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TUESDAY, NOV. 7, 1882.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
AFTERNOON,

Fort St vestry, Women's Hoard
of Missions 2:00. Ladies' Uenc-volo- nt

Society, I .

EVCNINQ.

Am. Legion of Honor, No. 777

nt7:30.
Bible class nt Lyceum at 7:30'

THE COINAGE QUESTION.
A great ileal has been said for and

ngninst tlio proposed new coinage.

It has been described by its advo-

cates as a scheme by which the

Government can make money, and

by its opponents, as a scheme for
Haltering the personal vanity of His

Majesty with the second phase of
these arguments we have nothing
to do. We propose to treat the
subject purely in a business way and

from a business point of view.

First however, wc must prcmlso

that the man, who advocates a

scheme by which a Government is

to make money out of its subjects,
has forgotten what a Government is.

A Government only exists for the
mutual convenience of its component

parts, and these parts, who arc

styled subjects, have agiccd on

some form of carrying on business,
w Inch is called Government. Prac-

tically, in every country, the Gov-

ernment is the people. They assess
themselves injtaxes and pay them, so

as to carry on tho machinery of

Government. Without these taxes
being paid the Government could

not go. on.
For no Government has n revenue

undorived from .its people. If the
Government needs more money it
has to raise more taxes, but for it to
make money out of its people is

simply equivalent to taxing those

people for the same purpose. It is
like a man's taking money out of

one pocket and putting it iulo
another.

And it is impossible for a Govern-

ment to make money out of a coin-

age worth less than its face value.

For they have to lcceivc that coin-

age back in payment of all taxes
and Government dues and what they

may gain nominally in the coinage

they lose three or four limes over

when they collect the taxes and

duties. It is a well-know- n nxion

in the financial world, that coins

always find their exact level. Make

an edict that the half
dollar shall be called a dollar, and

immediately the pi ice of an niticlo

which was half-a-doll- ar will be

raised in the same proportion.
Money is never worth more than
what it will buy.

NOTES AND QUERIS.
BUSINESS LICENSE8.

Wo hear that all those whose

business licenses had expired before

the 1st of October, and who failed to

renew them befotc that date, are to
be prosecuted. AVhy should the law

be enforced so suddenly and with-

out warning when it has remained

so long in abcyanco? If it was time

to enforce it, why not give notice of

the intention? Wc have heard that
tho matter was not started till some

pcoplo went to pay their licenses that
had expired, and then the law woke

up.
STREET OD8TnUOTION6.

Is there any body who has author-
ity to compel people to remove ob

blructions, such as steps, &c, from

the sidewalks? If there is, he will find

enough to do in getting that pint
of Nuuanu street, mauka of llerc-tani- a

street level. Several complaints
Jiavo reached us from time to time
from pcoplo who have fallen over
these steps at night. There Is also

a stable there, into and out of
which' horses arc being led constant-
ly," and no light is shown. If these
thiHgi were speedily attended to, it
would go far to show that the Gov-

ernment .wcm sincere in their desire
to further improvement.

; . .THE DAND,

Wi: hear 'that the public nro to bo

deprived of listening to tho Hand at

'the Hotel ou Hominy' evenings,

ympgwr qgpry :Fyf tFi

...... . .... .-
-' Vfe..J

ny is mis inns r; jto .uiuru ioo
many harmless amusements in
Honolulu that we should be deprived
of this one.

POLICE COURT.
Yesterday's list was n long one,

there being 05 cases including 3

deserters from bond service. Of

the lcinaiiilug cases 28 were brought
up for drunkenness or cases, such as

assault and bakery, disturbing the
quiet of the night, which arc the

results of drunkenness. 'Of these
28 no less than 22 wcro natives, Urn

others being 2 South Sea Islanders'
and 1 foreigners.

On Sunday it was reported at the
Police Station that a South Sea
Islander had been nnudored over at
Koolau, An ollicer was bent to in-

vestigate and when ho got these it
was found that he had .been drunk
and fallen over a canyon and injured
himself, lie told the oillccr who
had supplied him and others with
liquor, and by going a little further
the oillcer was enabled not only to
arrest tho distiller, John Ailama,
but also to capture tho still and
some okolchao. Tho case will bo
tried at Koolaupoko to-da- y.

SHIPPING NOTES. f

The bark Iolani will leave for
Manilla, at 8 o'clock this morning.

The steamer Madras leaves for'
Portlniid at 8 o'clock this morning

WEST MAUI.
(From our own CoricspondcnU)

Land went at high rates at the
auction sale of Thursday last. The
halo lands were bought l3f or for
natives, I understand, and all suit-

able cane land is to bo added to tho
plantation.

Complaints arc rife of the scarcity
of beef in Lahainn.

CONCERT AT LAHAINA.
(flei'liilly lk'imituil feir tlio lltlM.KTIN.)

About'thc middle of the week, it
was announced in Lahaiua that II.
11. II. Princess Kainakaeha, with the.
assistance of others whose 'services
she could command, would give a
concert for the benefit of, Wnincc,
Church before her doparture. Ac-

cordingly tan exceptionally large
audience assembled on Friday even-

ing, in the brilliantly lighted and
tastefully decorated church. Ban-

ana trees, cocoanut fronds,
ferns nnd flowers united to

intensify the tropical appearance of
the interior, while the large Hawai-

ian flag draping the pulpit fittingly
portrayed the nationality and loyalty '

of those who h.ul come together to
enjoy the honor which the Princess
saw fit to bestow upon the pcoplo of
Lahaina. Besides the Princess ' and
her party, the Alaska Miiibtrcls (the
Alaska having arrived Thursday)
and a chorus from Lalmiualuna
Seminary, led by Mr. John Maipinc-pine- ,

a graduate of last year, added
greatly to the enjoyment of those
present. The programme, consist-

ing of songs in variety extending
from the ancient Hawaiian to the
popular songs of the day, including
some southern plantation melodies,
was carried out without interruption
and to manifest satisfaction of the
audience. The singing.of V Cjjll. me
back again" by the Princess aiul
her chorus was encored, and other
performances by the same snigcis
would have been .lind liot Her High-

ness intimated a wish that thoy
should not be. Among the notables
in the audience were Governor
Dominis, Minister Daggett and
Capl. Belknap. The afi'air will be
quite memorable in the " annals of
a quiet neighborhood.''

KOHALA NOTES.
(Fiom Our Onn Coriunmilcnt.)

On Monday and Tuesday of last
week the rain fell in copious showcis
all through tho Eastern portion of
this district, whereat everybody re-

joices. It is not only tho planter
who feels encouraged when crops
look well, for unless that individual
makes money hobody else will get
any. A largo crop of cano implies a
general circulation of money among
all classes. Thp rains, however,
have not extended much above the
cultivated lands, and as a coiuc- -

quenco thp sources of btrenms.liavc
itaot'jccu8uni)iiw uml gikivbc iflYcJ"

ininln"dry. Thus on Tuesday when
the rain was falling plentcously over
the cane fields, it was as dry as
powder up in tho woods.

Wc hear thnt the Tax Collector
nppolhlcd for this District has not
qualified, and that a now man will
take his place. It is about time that
olllcial commenced business. There
is no necessity for going out of the

District in making tlio appointment,
for there arc Buitablopcr5oii9 rcsU

dent here for the position.
Complaints arc still rife about the

iiinorniicc if nothing worse of our
Polico Magistrate. Ho has tho

reputation of being a very well-meani-

man ; but it often happens

that very dull and stupid people
mean well. That is no consolation
for thcus who are compelled to suffer
from their blunders.

LOCAL AND GENERAL ITEMS.
Salmon by the ban el is very high

priced, wc hear
u '

" Titi.vi. by Jury " cantata will,
wc learn, bo produced in tho first
week in December, under the con- -

duclorship of Prof. Bcrger.
.

ltUMOiis nic again bciug circulated
that there will be a change in tlio
Ministry. It is said that it has
been definitely decided that His Kx.

S. K. Kaai is to resign.
. .

Mn. Ciiuzan's sermon on Amuse-- i .

tncnts on Sunday night was highlyi

appreciated. His views seem in

this respect to be extremely liberal

and

Wi: heard that a Hawaiian had
slipped on tho curbstone in Mauna-kc- a

sticct and dislocated his thigh,
we were unable to learn further
particulars.

. . . .

Tin: Auction Sale of the Lease of
Gomuimcjit. laud Pohakaa, al.ln- -

lihi, Oahu, advertised for Nov. Od,

has been postponed by the Minister
of the Interior until Friday tho 10th1

iust.

Ui' to date 100 drivers licenses
r

been issued under the new law. It
is supposed that there nrc at least
iJOO exprcss-diivei- s in Honolulu to
say nothing of the diivcrs of drays,

s, &c.

Tin: monthly meeting of the Wo-

man's Board of Missions will be
held to-da- y at half-pa-st two, in the
Ladies' parlor of Fort street Church.
A full attendance is requested, as
these arc matters of importance to
be brought before the society.

Yiisti'.muy evening, by Royal
command, the Band went out to
Mr. Widcmanu's residence and
played in honor of Mr. Stephen
Spencer who, it will be remembered,
was in the same office with His
Majesty at one time.

Mr-s-jit-
s. Hackfcld & Co. havo

placed two fine tall bronze vases on
stands in their warehouse. They are
splendid specimens of Japanese art
on a .gigantic scale, and are well
worth purchasing by thoso who own
large houses. .

Tun following articles are now nt
tho Police .Station, waiting for their
owners to claim them : A velvet
smoking cap, icady to bo worked
on, with material for embroidering,
picked up in llethcl street, Sunday
night; a silver glovo or button fast-

ener picked up in Nuiianu street;
two shawls, one picked up on the
3rd, and the other 011 thq lSth of
October.

AST Ex Zcnlaudin,' Gents fine
Tweed Suits, ntChas J. Fisfcol's.

25" Good ijublcnchcd" cotton
11 yards, for only 1.00, at Clins.
J. Fishol's LcadiiigMillincry IIousc.

JGGT'-ldO- yards of Quochco all bol
flannel, ifrom.L'SctH. up, nt dins. J.
Fishol's Leading Millnury House. r

QSEPYv'hite open front shirts, at
Cluis. J. Fishcl's Leading Millinery
louso.

- . . .

BQrPhtiii Sateens nil colors, tit
CjJhas. J. Fishol's .Loading Millinery
Iloiibo. ' ' S3'

T?Oll SALE, iv MULE' CART,
jl' ApjJy 10 ,- !'

Vfi ,.UucWeW v: Co , .

y :.; - . 'r,'.

W LONDON GOSSIP. "'
(iiv KtiAftUUltl) I

Flicclal for dill pnlljr Unltelln.f

The new magazine (0 bo publish-

ed by Messrs. Longmans, Green &

Co., nnd to benrtho nnmo of Long
mana Magazine is definitely fixed

to appear on November 1, It will

not bo devoted to any particular
school of. thought, whether politida,
social, or religious, and fiction will

forty a prominent feature. Among
the writers in tho first nud second
numbciH will be J. A. ' Fi'o'itdc.1
Justin McCarthy, M.P., Mrs. Oliph-nn- t,

rtnd James Payn. The-ne- w

serial will no doubt be a great suc-

cess.
Tho book of travel which Mr.

Stanley will set about prcpaiing as
soon as ho arrives in London will
probably bo the most interesting ho
has ever written, and for this reason,
among others, that he Has" kcflt the
sccict of it absolutely to himself. It
is plain also that the right of pro-

perty in the Congo region, which
Mr. Stanley has been exploring,' Will

become a vexed international region,
as France, Belgium, England, and
probably the United Slates nlbo, arc
already laying claim to it.

SALE, nt Cnveilngh's Agency,
88KlnR8trcct:

1 Good Milch Cow, calf at fool,
1 California Cow, superior breed.
1 Quid Siiddlo Horse trial given

will carry a lady. 23!)

FOUND, n double-en- Freight Boat
long. The owner can have

the snino by nrovinj: property nnd pay
ing expenses. Apply to the 1st Mate of
tlio niiip nope. . ataai
American Logion of Honor.

llEGULA.lt SESSIONS of tlio
Oceanic Council No. 777, A. L. of

It. .are held in the Knights of Pythias'
Hall, CnmpuellV Building, on the Flnt
and Thl id Tuesday of rverv month.
212 f HENKY SMITH, Scc'y.

Dll. Wo FKIESi
tETERINAHY SURGEON, rcsi.

T dcuco and Medical Rooms nud
Slaliles, near the corner of Victoila st.,
on Rcrctania sticct.

Ones all kinds of Dumb Animal.
All lloiscs nud Cattle perfectly cured

or no coninoniuitioii'nHkiti.- - -
Mv Dipiomn wan cr;i!icl by the "Ley-den- ''

Univcisdrt-- . at'llbllnnd.
GarLeavo ordorn at J. 13. Whcninu's

Ofllce, Meiclltint Mi cot, or at my resi-
dence. 2!!!) lm

itoyal Hawaiian Agritnil- - '

tural Society.
IIOAUU OV MAKAOEJIKXT ! ,

President Ills Majesty tliolvlng
Yhcl'rosldent,. lion. JI. A. Vi(lcmauu

..H011.A.S. Clcglurrn
Hon. A. F. Judd

Committee, Hon. L. McCuliy
men: A. W. Bush

Dr. McKibbln
Dr. Trousseau

Treasurer A. Jno'gcr
Secrelniy J. S. Weill)

The lioiinl of Management invite nil
who are Inlcu'Httd in plantation! aad
fanning pursuits; in the raising of
stock; in llorlioultuie and Pisciculture,
to become members of this Society.

n, $5 per annum; Life
Membership, $100.

Subscriptions may he paid to any
member of tho Board, or to the Secretary
Mr. J S. Webb, from whom copies of
rules may be obtained.

By order of the Bonid,
J.H. WiSlllJ, BCO'V.

Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1882. 2ilt) It

C. BEBOER, '

KAMI UMANU RTllKltT,
Gencinl Agent for

Tho N. Y. Llfo Insutancc Company,
The City of London Fire In. Co(llinil'd)
Macnealu ii Urban Safes,
The Celebiated Spriugllcld Gas Machine
Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Yanee & Co. '

2JW

Wnntcrt Ijiiitivtliulcly,
FIRST-CLAS- SHIP CARPEN-TER- ,A nntl a

Fir.st-clas- s HOUSE CARPENTER.
Apply innucdialelv to

2:!8 2t G. V. MACFARTiANE & Co.

wA'NTI)inime(linldy, Niiro Giil,
to laiie caie 01 J cnlldren. Ap- -

ply at this oljlee. 2ya

Elegantly Burnished Rooms
TO LET,

FAMILIES or SINGLE GEN.170R witli nil the convenien-
ces and coinfoits of a home, with

Use of Parlor.
Rooms nro largo nnd well ventilated.

Terms, Striotly Moderate.
RS.'HCIIRADER.

Coiner of Hotel and. Ahikea street?.
.'- -' 172 !)m iSu '"'"

Watch this spa,ce!

n -
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'.IfyoipUiilloBcoUio Wl 1

Largest Stock of Leather
In tho. Kingdom, . . .

V.o to t'i queen Street.

If you want to sco t
Tho Best Quality tf Lotitllor

In the Kingdom,
Uo to IS OnVcn Mlrcct.

i L. 'i 11 f' "

If you wont 10 '' ' '"
Buy I6ath6r at tlio .liowost

Prices in tho Kingdom) " "' "' '

iio ui't'A qiicW HircctjJiX. . i

If you want to Buy the

Best Quality of Groceries '

'
.

J.'1 lV.Kll,llll,i..w. . --.. -- -.

tn 12 tuccn Street.

If you want

More for your Money
thah you can buy elsewhere In ''

ihojvlugdon), 0 .,

G-- o to 42 Queen St. '
;

M. W. McdHKSNEY & SON.
200 tf

oiST THE -- no-

LATEST STYLES,
-- IN

I. '

boskets'. ;,, fv( III'I

(

Mllliiiory & Fancy 'Articles '

t , t j ' '.. i

Received by every steamer. ' ii

'i

. MRS. WILKINSON,
In.!; "

Old Established Millinery Establishment,

181 '' 'lbaFoitb'ti
' '"lV

, lj I '.--

i 1 c

CO-OPERATIO- N!

I'OJt' TlSK lJJlit"''"I "''
.it I . ill I. , I I,

OWNERS of Reijl Estate y;i nlwayn
'to tlifcir advantage t() plnce

Uu'lr liou",a.s Hint landsiiin my inra(f6r--
disposal, as I nm,lto,only ncknpivlcdgvt t
Real Estate Ihoftcr on tlie IslhinU,

Agents nrtd Planfers', mltl rill othef'e'nii '

ployero of mcclmnies nnd laborers will
do well to notify mo when vnenneies oc-- .

' ' ' ' ' "'eur.
Leases, deeds, bolids, mortgages, nnd

all oilier legal paqers drawn ill proper ,

form.
:hm f,iininii ' .' '

Books and accounts kept,
' ifvftCustom entries,

Letters and Engrossin'g done,
nnd general business office work' 'of'"
every description attended to and alwnysi
on tho most reasonable terms. ,,

, JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,. , , ,

Olllcc 27 McrcliaiH.Slrcet, Honol.iflu.,,,1
, Telephone 172. P,.O..ljox, 3151.,.

Notice. ji.,,,
VTOTIQE H HEREliy GIVEN TOiy all s that at a meeting held
Oct. 21st, 1882, iof subscribers to tho,' '
Mock of the, Onomea Sugar Co., it was 1

voted to accept aCliaiterof Incorporn-lio- n

granted to them and their aWoehites
and suceeshois, under Hie corporate napic ,

and stylo of the Ononie.i Sugar Co., on
tlio 20th day of October, 1882, and Hint'
the corporation, under said Charter, ,,

thereupon organized itself and elected
the ifollowlng mimed olllcers of'' the
company:

SL AUSTIN,.., ..President
.! AUSTIN .', ..Vifci-PrCsiden-

t'

PC JONES, Ju.. . .Seorctary ,'
G II ROSS ...Tieasmert t nnmi'ii i Auditor ' '
I. J Ul.i....l,.l

Nollcu lsiifurtlii'i's;ivcu,.tliat pursuant to
tlio terms of said Cliniter, "No Stiick.
boldtl- - shall hidlvliliiallt' lnS7!lnbW fhr
tba dobtH of the eorpinatlmt beyond tho
unounl Avhieli shall lie duo upon the

blmre or bhaii's held 'Ur oM nod by him.
clfj P.C.JONES.Jn.-- , Sec'y.

Notice.

NOTIOli IS HEHE11Y GIVEN' TO1'
all iPtirsons Hiatal iiiincctinir linlil

on tho 21st day Oct., 1882, of subscribers
to tho stock of tho I'liuknii Sugiir'Co., lt
wusvoiemnai-cepti- i Juuricroi incorpoi ,

ration granted to them and their asso-
ciates and sbeccssors, Under tlio corpftrntd
namo and stylo of tho Pnukim Bugnr Co.,-o-

tho20tlf day of Oct., 1882, and that ,
tlio corporation, under snld Charier.
thereupon, organized Itself and elected
tlio , followlug named ofllccra of, the

' ''Company
J. Austin , President,' '
S. L.ArsTis.,...,. ..Vice President, ,,
V. 0. Jo.Ni:s, an. ..Beo'y fc Trcasuror,
J. O. Cautkiu... ..........Auditor, '

Notice is fnlhcr given that pumiumt ,
to tho terms of said Chaiter, " No Stock.' .
holder hlinll Individually' bo Iinblo for1"1
tlio del)b,o( (ho corporation beyond tho,
amount wlilch shall lie duo upon tho
sharo or share.s liehl or owned lby'- -

2J. P. q. Jo.f i:s, ,Jn, ScoV, '
,V -- tt-. ,.li u ,i.,.JJ tiff,, '.'. '

X ond lloiir of tho bitlidTujrfcipYcdw
by J. W, ltobcjtic-j- i & Co"iii.y 100

:
t'AAJ,wU.' A-' ..UMMhrwt v'S&K x'&J&'Jltii, W-wt.-.

ID'


